Rectal injuries are rare sequelae of blunt force abdominal trauma and are notorious for delayed recognition with resulting high morbidity and mortality. The management of traumatic colorectal injury is mired in old dogma and until recently mandated faecal diversion. Here we present a case of extraperitoneal rectal perforation successfully managed conservatively following blunt trauma.
/L, INR 1.0, ALT 29 U/L, lipase 18 U/L). Computed tomography (CT) of the brain and cervical spine were performed due to mechanism in accordance with Canadian CT rules and excluded injury [1, 2] . Abdominal CT was not performed given the absence of localising abdominal signs, normal haemodynamics and laboratory studies in accordance with local hospital guidelines. A scrotal ultrasound showed two small extra-testicular haematomas.
The patient was admitted for observation with a superficial scrotal injury closed following local exploration. A tertiary survey the following day revealed buttock and perianal bruising with small volume painless PR bleeding. A portal venous abdominal CT scan demonstrated gas contained in the scrotum and tracking into the mesorectal fat, sigmoid colon as well as the small bowel mesentery and as high as the gastroesophageal junction, posterior to the distal oesophagus and mediastinum. There was no free gas or fluid and the patient remained clinically well with no abdominal pain or features of sepsis (1) (2) (3) .
Further investigation with flexible sigmoidoscopy identified an isolated full-thickness tear in the posterior rectal wall 2 cm proximal to the dentate lineFig. bleeding and unremarkable serial abdominal examination and blood tests. On follow-up one week later he remained well without further PR bleeding or abdominal symptoms.
Discussion
The rectum is the least frequently injured organ in trauma with an incidence of 0.1-0.5% and its management informed largely by military experience of penetrating injuries [3] . Historically the operative interventions for rectal injury were represented by the 4D's (direct repair, diversion, distal rectal washout, presacral drainage) with proximal diversion being the default treatment of choice.
Recent evidence has led to the decline of proximal diversion as the gold standard of treatment and has been superseded by primary repair in most cases. The AAST previously outlined the Rectal Injury Score grading injuries I-V based on presence of isolated haematoma or partial thickness laceration; laceration < 50% or > 50% rectal wall circumference; full thickness laceration extending into the perineum or presence of devitalised tissue [4] .
The emergent change in attitude favouring primary repair is based on a previous landmark study of civilian colonic injuries which demonstrated longer hospital stay, higher mortality and increased morbidity including infective complications, acute renal failure and abdominal compartment syndrome in simple colonic injuries treated with diversion. To this end Miller et al. (2002) proposed a clinical pathway based on presence of a simple or destructive lesion (involvement of > 50% colonic circumference or devascularisation) [5] . Destructive or complicated colonic injuries, including those with associated massive bleeding or significant medical comorbidities, require resection with or without diversion [6] . The anatomical location of injury also influences the operative approach and outcome. Intraperitoneal rectal injuries can be managed as in colonic injury and safely repaired primarily with diversion reserved for situations of high anastomotic leak risk including destructive injuries requiring more than six units of blood or underlying significant co-morbidities [7, 8] .
Few studies have specifically focused on the management of extraperitoneal rectal trauma. recently published the largest retrospective multicentre series of 459 traumatic extraperitoneal rectal injuries comparing outcomes of proximal diversion and primary repair. There was a total of 109 non-destructive injuries not treated with proximal diversion (grade I 64%; grade II 28%). Interestingly, 61% of this group received no treatment at all, including 26 grade II injuries. Non-destructive injuries accounted for 71% of lesions in the diversion group (grade I 16%; grade II 55%) and overall this group experienced more abdominal complications in addition to presacral drainage and distal washout being independent risk factors for abdominal complications. Unfortunately, it is not known why grade I injuries were diverted. Nevertheless, the apparent successful conservative management of 26 grade II injuries is intriguing [9] .
In appropriately selected patients, healing by second intention of traumatic extraperitoneal rectal wounds is certainly possible [10] [11] [12] . Conservative management of full thickness transanal wounds post resection of rectal cancer and iatrogenic rectal injuries from retroflexion during colonoscopy have previously been described [13] [14] [15] . In a 2006 case series, Gonzalez et al. detailed successful conservative management of 14 patients with non-destructive penetrating extraperitoneal rectal injuries, none of whom required diversion or pre-sacral drainage. Barium enema performed on day 10 confirmed successful healing in all 14 patients and there were no cases of pelvic/pre-sacral abscess formation [16] .
Our patient sustained an extraperitoneal laceration to the posterior rectal wall located proximal to the dentate line. Given the absence of penetrating trauma to the pelvis or rectum this is an unusual injury. We suggest the momentum of rapid deceleration propagated on impact generated shear waves with sufficient energy to cause full thickness disruption of the posterior rectal wall at the interface of the mobile rectum and its fixed segment at Waldeyer's fascia anchoring the lower rectum to the sacrum. The presence of contained gas as far cranially as the mediastinum further supports an axial conduction of force. On initial assessment the rectal injury was not identified on PR exam despite being located near the dentate line. Our centre employs a selective imaging protocol guided by clinical or biochemical findings to minimise unnecessary radiation, especially in younger patients. Whilst it may be argued that abdominal CT performed on presentation may have achieved an earlier diagnosis it is unlikely to have altered management and avoided unnecessary surgery. The limited value of PR exam in rectal trauma is well documented in a previous retrospective review with two thirds of rectal injuries missed on PR exam [17] . Sigmoidoscopy has previously identified 70% of extraperitoneal rectal injuries despite negative PR exam (94% sensitivity) with CT having comparatively poorer sensitivity of 34%. The authors concluded that proctoscopy should be performed where there is suspicion of rectal trauma [18, 19] .
Conclusion
Traumatic rectal injury overall is uncommon, yet when present is often missed on initial assessment. Rectal examination is not reliable on its own as a negative PR exam does not rule out rectal injury, particularly where other suspicious features such as rectal bleeding or perineal bruising are present. This case highlights the difficulty in recognising traumatic rectal injury and the importance of observation in stable blunt abdominal trauma patients. There is a lack of consensus on the optimal management of traumatic rectal injuries in general. Conservative management of iatrogenic rectal injury has been described but its utility in the setting of trauma has not been evaluated. Whilst we are not advocating for routine conservative management of grade II (non-destructive) extraperitoneal injuries, our case study in addition to other published works suggest it may be appropriate in limited circumstances with appropriate case selection. Further work is needed to better assess the safety and limits of conservative management of traumatic grade II extraperitoneal injuries.
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